
A STA'l'ENIENT 
IN ltEGAR.D TO TH~ 

' 

Objects and Purpo.ses 
OF TTIE 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS 

Fr()ni The Sprl11gfteld Un1m,, o Sept. 19, 1885. 

In response to your req11est for a state
ment In re£tard to the object and purpose· of 
tbe School for Christian Workers in this 
city, which shall at once set forth the im
portant facts relating to the school and its 

_wo~ and answer ctiticisms and objections- . • 
l that are likely to prove misleading, I sub-

mit the following: 
, In the first place let me repeat what we 
1 }lavetried to state clearly from the be

6)!':ir11'::,'•1eal 

• ginning,... that this school is in no 
i---""se~~a short cut to the ministrv. 

It in no way interferes with the work of 
semlnarl... Ind,ed, some 
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of our very best tc•stirnooial~ 11sto the need 
of this sc.!bo·ol 11re from tbeo!o2:ical 19ro
fessors. lt oolv propoi>t-s to train !aymen 
tor lay work aud there is no •n1ore r<•ason 
why• any man who goes from tbll'I scbo9I 
should desire to bP. a pastor 
and preacher than that a Cbri;tian 
lawyer or physicistn, who· bas literary 
ability and experience in C1Jrlstian 
work, should 1ro :from tbE' law, or medical 
school, into the rPirular min ii-try. 

I desire to slate the case bv . an;iwelinir
~ 

three questions «-htcll, r think, will e:s-plinn 
th~ ~esign ot the i;<'h,ool and a111>wE>rall•the 
objPctions. and critiriRn,s w blch pa,ve bePn 

' . oj\'ered. 1. Are there tlefrolteJines of work 
:for laymen, der,n:indiR:!·11 soC'·cial trainini? 
2. , Are there, Javruen in. the countrv

' . . 
with natural,. ability \VbO will dedi-
toote themselves to tbi11 work 
and 'take thiR training? 3.• ·Can th(o~e 
men be trained for this ·work? , 

• ' ' -· The Call fol' 'Drained •Laymen for R~li~-
• I, IQUS Work. 

My answer to • tbs fitst question is,' that 
tbe1~ ·are nine hundred and' twenty-nfne 
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Young Men's Ubris.tiarr- associations in tbi&. 
country alone, and·the number is increasing' 
i:apldty every yeai:.. About 300 of these as
i.-ociations employ one or 1nore men as secre
taries, wbo devote their whole time to 
work for young men, and who 
a.re pajd a _. t:C/l\Jlllr s1tlary. These 
assoeintions are also inc.reasing rapidly in 
fQreign eountries, and as tbe methods ot 
w.ork employed in this land are considered 
t,o be the best, arrangements are already 
hein~ ·made to send nlen here f.rom these 
forejgn asi;oci!l,tlonS' to learn our methods of 
work. , 
•·The interna~ionalcom mitt.ee w-ant five men 

pc•r mont,h this year to fill positions as sec-
1·etariea in this country. Now there is. per
haps no profession, in-which such varied unu 
neculiar quali6<>ations are needed to insure 
su<'cess. Bes1dea tact and common sense 
secretaries sbould have at least 11,fair p;enei:a·I 
education, should be able to.teucb the Bible, 
to lead in sin~ing, to direct in the gymna
sjum, and if there is no regular 'iastructo11. 
to·fit soo1e one for that position. They 
should kuow tbe very best methods, tor 
reaching and boiding young men, and how 
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to organiz•fand clirect an<l use these methods, 
They should know bow to study men and 
detect tbeir !!reat needs. Thev should 
have spiritual po·.ver. Tbev should know 
oPrtaio business prioriples in order to con
duct the financial affairs of the association. 
Tber should know much of the history of 
Christlanitv 11ocl uodt>rstand the lives of 
emioPnt Cbristi<t11 men in order that thev 
may be encoura12eu in their difficult work. 
TbPre is no iacbool for tbe traioioi,r of these 
,·.oung men, and if there were no other lines 
of work askin!t for trnined laymen, tne 
Young Men's Cb ristian associations 1.1looe 
need this school. Rut the demand for pa!!• 
tors' helpers in our lai,g-er cities is also verv 
itreat. 1'bc mission work especially requires 
laymen with most, if not all, of tbe qualifi• 
cation!! of the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation~. men ,vbo arc not oblifted 
to writf' Sf'rmons oor Rpeod their time with 
the dutif'R peculiar ouly to the ministrv. but 
who ran elevate all their time to practical or 
personal, as di~tinct from literarv or pulpit 
,vork. A g-entlPman. who bas heen ~tudy-
i D!t 
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The Proble~9f~l1'1111on Work 

In our large cities, says that be believes ,the 
~11sses will only be reacbeu-aud helped suc
ceiisfally by.band to bnnd 1V<>rk·and that 
trained laym~n - .are : best • calculated 
to do • • t b'is.· Thes~ •n·men, will 
11iso be l:lt)ecially trlritJed .for··Sunday. sobo'ol 
·work; wbioh requires mucn·time. iStiltiJ:ities 
sbo\v tbl\.t there are bundrecls of'tb.o~a.o<te 
o:f• child.ren in this latid out ot the Sunday 
school and outside·of,llll r~lig1Du$ influences. 
!l'b.ese might be gathered in _b-y,;tbe· personal 
wo,rk or under'tbe. .direction of t'b~se trained 
men and au the w.01,k o:t the Sonday-·~ebo()l 
be made mo.re etl'ectiy.e.' Aliteady. position~ 
b:ive been offered for mo.re•tbab.one·bunt:l.retl 
men tr11ine<t to be • pastor~ , belp.ers. .\I'be 
secretary of one of our deinominationa.1 so
cieties who kn.owe the needstPftbe.co:nntry.' 
told me this summer tb1tt.we .. wouldJ1or ·be 
able t-o.meet tlfe iocr~11!ling demand Mr .pus: 
tors' helpers. tt'ben we bav:e b~d •-reque~ts 
t:or, men to l!'O West and work us Sanda,y 
sct;iool missionaries or, colporteur2,,aud 
call bi1s come from Canada for ~aioed lasy
meo to work among- the fishermen of N·ov& 
Scotia. 

6 
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These facts certainly answer the first 

question. Tb.ere are tbree or fou1· lines of 
Christian work definite and distinct. in 
which laymen quali.fied, are greatly needed, 
lines which in no way interfere ,vith tbe 
regular ministry, but which 3UJ>plement the 
work of tbe ministry, and as a teacher. or 
mechanic, or 111,wyer, or pby_si
cian, or businee:s man or tninister. 
ii'. better qualified to do . bis work, other 
things being equal because of special train
in)? for it, so these men \'Viii do better work 
when Sp£ciallv trained, Why have some 
churches established high grade preparatory 
schools and colleges and theological caemi
naries, when in their first history men we~e 
put into the T"~ular ministry who 
had natural ability, whether educated 
or not? Because experience shows that or
rlinarilJ men with natural ability. who are 
specially trained, will do better work thau 
those who are not tt·ained. 
Laymen Ready for Training and for Work. 

2. Are there men of natural ability in 
the country who will give their life to this 
work and take this tritining,? Yes. Our cor
respondence shows that there are scores of 
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earnest, able youne- men who 11,re 
ea,izert,o give themselves to this woL·k. wbo 
havP, been developed somewhat in the 
cburcbes or Youn/! Men's Chri;;tian associa
tions, who long for more knowledge and 
instru,~tion in practical work, that they r.oa.y 
he hetter \vorkmen. Four hundred and 
thirty-nine roung meu bllve, in Jess tbau 
twenty months, pffered th<'mselves for asso
ciacion work alone, to tbe inte1·nationa l 
committee, but only those who were the 
most promising could be taken, 
and many of these have failed for Jack of 
trainin!?. A 111,r!?enumber of m~·n 1vith 
natural ability but little 01· no training or 
experience were rejected. when if they had 
been able to get tbe necessary knowledge and 
training they mi.e:bt have become success~ul 
secretaries. But there was no scllool iu 
which to get this special trainini?. There is 
no lack of men, aocl if the class of '88 enters 
the school in the same proportion to 
tbe applications received with tbe 
class which bas now entered, 
every room in tbe new building now bein& 
erected, \viii be taken next fall. 



The T~"lnlng W.hich,the ,SChool Will,.Give. 

, 3. Cau these men be. trai ued for this work P1 
The course of study· and prt1ctice arranged 
for this school cov.ers all of the requisites 
mentioned above as specia1Jy necessary 
for this work, I give the outline of the 
oour~e. which takes t.\VO years: Bible bis· 
tory and systeniatic Bible truth, the 
evidenees of Cbristi«nity.. the history 
of Christianity, Jbristia.n.' missions. Chris• 
ttan ethi'C's, the ,bistorv, • literature and 
1netbods of tbe. Youn~ Men?s Christian asso
~intioos, tbe Sunday aebool. the pr11ver 
mceting·aud its roetlJod.•, tbe • specjal ,vorli 
of the inqtiiry roan), the· live~ .. of, ,emiqent 
and i<acce~sftll Christian workers, outlines 
of I.Jistorv and rhetoric, elocution, compo
sition. t·u Jes for ·deliberati\!C boctil!s. vocal 
music !Ind irymnastica. Besi<les the corps 
o1i • regu IRJ. , daily instructors there 
are a nurnbP.r of men eminent in tbeit· fields 
of labor, such as Mr. Moody, Rev. Dr. Gor
don. Messrs. McBurney, Morse and Wisb
aud and other Christian association men, 
Rev. Or. Vincent,,Rev. Dr. Pentecost and , , 
P.rof. Riddle of 8.lfrtford, who wiil mP.e~ the 
stude.ots during tbe year and give them all 
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the inspiration and help they can from their 
accumulated knowled~e and ripe·· experi~ 
euce. 'l'he men will also have practical 
work in the churches and Young Men's 
Christian associations in the' city <.Jurin~ 
their entire stay here, as the rult'S of the 
school require that each student shall unite 
with and work with some 
church ot his own denomination., 
In order to afford them larQ'.er experience, 
tho~e who gv into association work will be 
placed with succeesful secretaries in other 
cities durin11: the vacations. while :irran~e-, 
rrJents nave lllso been made to afford the 
same opportuui ·ie!<10 those who enter th1r 
other Jines of work.· I mip;ht nda h£,re that 
before any 1uan is receivecJ his case is. tbor-• 
oughly investigated as to bis qualltic1ttions 
for the work, the sanie sifting proce~s beinir 
u•ed as that Ptnpioyed by 'Bradstreet's coni
mercial agenc)'. 

In Conclusion. 

These facts certainly answer the tbre~• 
great que~tioos in which the success of this 
enterprise is involved. All otb<:!r question,)!' 
than those based on these questions it 
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wouH:l seem are not worthy of, more 'lltten• 
tibn here thtttl in considering any other edu-., 
catiooal or business enterprise. There is·a 
presslng demand for laymen. specially train
ed :tor tbese special lines or Jay work'.. 
Tbei:e are many laymen anxioa$ to be: 
trained. 1Tbi$ S<lboolii; established to help 
them l!et this training, and we 
siucel"ely desire the prayers and help of 
all. who are interested lo. 11p;~ressi11e 
Gbristian work. . ·, j 

,The following with regard to Mr. J. ·T. 
Blt,v;ne, •·\vi10 bas come from ancther ·field 
tGixlev-ofehie life in the 1$1'.!hool head·11s the 
oil'tbe Young ,l\{en'.s Christhin 11ssociation 
d'e-partment: is .from four of tbe most w!aely 
kn<tivnand most successful Christian 11ss'Ot'ia•• 
tioll. workel"$ i D the world. ' ) 

, • ,.,. 'l .. '\-1 • ' 

-c;'I/E,v YQR.K; ,lu;q_e 11,.1886. We have· cour,id:
ered very carefully the ,vhole plan o! the 
i::cbool for Christian Workers: established lo 
Springfield for the training of men to be secre
taries of Young Men's < hr-iiitia-n associations 
and helpers to pastors. 
, .Mr-J.1:.Bowne, one of the 1:1ecretaries of the 

infetl-iatlonal comlllittee, kas resigne"d, in 6rder 
to' aecepttbe position as head 0'1 the qepart.,
!P,-Jlllf-Ofthe Young .Men's,Ch:i;istlan ai;sociation 
ii\ t'Iiis' s,c'hool. n:e·has ftiOn~ct• the experience
deeded for bi.s ne,v position by, his long and 
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active connection witb the sectarial depart 
ment of the Young Men's Christian a.ssocia.
tiQIIS; and we believe him to he thoroughly 
competent for this work, and think the school 
exceedingly fortunate in having secured him,
for be has been for years practically engaged
in trruning young men for the secretaryship.

We heartily commen<'I this department of the 
School for Christian Workers to the sympathy
and help vf all who are interested in the Young
Men's Vhristian association. The highest quali
fications anct the best training are needed for 
the secr;,taryship, and we believe that this 
school will greatly contribute toward snpp)y.
ing this most urgent and pressing neecl. 
H. M. MOORE, RICHARD C. MORSE, 
RUSSELL STURGIS, JR., R . .R.MCBURNEY, 

Accept my thanks for your courtesy in 
all(\wing me space to !!tate these facts and 
thus secure for our school and its work a 
more thorough understanding and recogoi• 
tion on tbe part of tbe general public. 

DAVID t\.LLENREED. 
Sprinqfield, September 19, 

• 
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• 


